Have You Got Your Tickets Yet?

Estee Lauder Corporate Store Fundraiser

Heavily discounted (at least 40% off) your favourite International cosmetics and fragrances.
Brands include Estee Lauder, Clinique, MAC, Bobbie Brown, Tommy Hilfiger, DKNY and more.

What an easy and fun way to contribute to your school community. Get some friends together and spend some quality 'girl time' whilst bargain shopping.
This year the P&F are working hard to raise money for more IT equipment for the children as well as library resources, art materials and choir stands.
The $10 ticket fee goes straight towards facilities and resources for your children at Holy Cross which school fees alone cannot cover.

Please support your school - to date the response has been slow,
this event is in danger of being cancelled without more support.

Estee Lauder do require a minimum number of people to open this store for us

Time is running out. Cut off is Wednesday 21 March - see attached details

If you can’t get into the office send an email directly to Deanne Chester – dandpchester@optusnet.com.au